Best Diner in Georgia & #3 Diner in the Country

2710 Canton Road
Marietta, GA 30066
Tel: (770) 427-0490
Take Out Available
Curbside Available
cherokeecattlecompany.com

2810 East-West Connector
Austell, GA 30106
Tel: (470) 299-9700
Curbside Available
Drive Thru
pastabella.com

3185 Canton Parkway
Marietta, GA 30066
Tel: (770) 218-3474
Take Out Available
Curbside Available
mariettafishmarinet.net

3696 Austell Road, SW
Marietta, GA 30008
Tel: (770) 434-3535
Take Out Available
Curbside Available
pastabella.com

3951 Sandy Plains Rd.
Roswell, GA 30075
Tel: (470) 767-8771
Curbside Available
Drive Thru
yeerovillagegreekrest.com

306 Cobb Parkway • Marietta, GA 30060
(770) 423-9390 • Fax: (770-499-9814 • mariettadiner.com

Visit our other locations:

“IT’S DINER TIME!”

No one leaves hungry!

NEW LOOK
Breakfast served 24 Hours

Juices and Fruits

Juice (20 oz.) 4.95
Oranges, grapefruit, tomato, grape, apple or cranberry
Whole Banana 1.45
Chilled Fruit Salad
Bowl 6.95 | Cup 4.50
Fresh Strawberries
Bowl 6.95 | Cup 4.50

Eggs & Omelette Platters are served with choice of home fries, hash browns, grits or sliced tomatoes and choice toast (white, whole wheat or rye) or biscuit.

Eggs

Two Eggs, Any Style 7.45
• With ham, bacon, or sausage 11.95
• With Canadian bacon, country ham or turkey sausage patties 12.95
Corned Beef Hash with Two Eggs 14.45
*Hamburger Steak (16 Oz.) and Eggs 18.95
*Grilled Chicken Breast and Eggs 13.95
*Grilled Pork Chops & Eggs 19.45
*Romanian Steak (12 oz.) & Eggs 30.95
*Hercules Steak and Eggs 35.95
Jumbo (16 oz) ribeye steak with three eggs
*12 OZ. N.Y. Strip Steak & Eggs 29.95
*Country Fried Steak & Eggs 15.95

Egg Sandwiches

Western Omelette 12.95
With cheese 14.95

Three Egg Omelettes

Served with choice of grits, home fries, hash browns or sliced tomatoes. Bread choices are white, wheat or rye, biscuit or pita. Bagel or English muffin .50 extra

Plain Omelette 8.45
American Cheese Omelette 10.95
Swiss Cheese Omelette 11.45
Ham, Bacon Or Sausage Omelette 12.95
With cheese 14.95
Broccoli Or Spinach Omelette 12.95
Mushroom Omelette 10.95

Farmers Omelette 14.95
Fresh turkey, mushrooms and onions made with egg whites

Western Omelette 12.95
With cheese 14.95

Pesto Omelette 13.95
Tomato, fresh basil and mozzarella cheese

Farmers Omelette 14.95
Portabella mushrooms, zucchini, bacon and cheddar

Conrad Beef Hash Omelette 14.95
With cheese 16.95

Cheese Grits 3.25
Grits 2.45
Side Of Gravy 1.45
With Gravy 5.25

Cheese Blintzes (5)
• With Sour Cream 10.95
• With Blueberry or Cherry Preserves 12.95
Biscuits & Gravy 4.95
Sausage & Gravy on Biscuit 8.95
With home fries

**Marietta Breakfast Special 14.95**
Choice of 2 Pancakes or French Toast

Bagels, Muffins & Toast

Toasted Pita Bread 2.45
Toasted Jumbo Bagel
• With Butter & Jelly 3.95
• With Cream Cheese 5.25
Toasted English Muffin 2.95
Toast (white, wheat or rye)
Two slices with butter and jelly 2.45
Homemade Muffins 3.95
Cheese Blintzes (5)
• With Sour Cream 10.95
• With Blueberry or Cherry Preserves 12.95
Biscuits & Gravy 4.95
Sausage & Gravy on Biscuit 8.95
With home fries

Breakfast Sides

Home Fries 4.45
With Gravy 5.25
Side Of Gravy 1.45
Grits 2.45
Cheese Grits 3.25

The Works 20.95
Lox, cream cheese, onions, tomatoes & garnish

Cereal

Cold Cereals
With Milk 4.45
With Fruit 5.95
Hot Oatmeal 6.95
With Raisins 7.45

**Skillets**

Southwest Skillet 16.95
Tender steak omelet on a bed of crispy hash browns topped with mozzarella cheese, Mexican sauce, spinach, mushrooms, peppers, onions & sour cream. Served with tortillas.

Chicken & Egg Skillet 16.95
Grilled chicken, scrambled eggs, cheese sauce, red peppers, onions and mushrooms on a bed of hash browns
**Griddle Specialties**

**Pancakes**

- **Golden Brown Pancakes (3)** 8.45  
  • With Bacon or Ham or Sausage 12.95  
  • With Turkey Sausage Patties or Canadian Bacon or Country Ham 13.95  
  • With Fresh Strawberries 13.95  
  • With Strawberry or Blueberry or Cherry Preserves 13.95

- **Pancakes Deluxe** 14.95  
  with Bacon, Ham and Sausage

- **The Lumberjack** 19.95  
  with Bacon, Ham, Sausage and Eggs

**Belgian Waffles**

- **Golden Brown Belgian Waffle** 8.45  
  • With Bacon or Ham or Sausage 12.95  
  • With Turkey Sausage Patties or Canadian Bacon or Country Ham 13.95  
  • With Fresh Strawberries 13.95  
  • With Strawberry or Blueberry or Cherry Preserves 13.95  
  • With Two Scoops of Ice Cream & Whipped Cream (Sunday) 15.95

- **Waffle Deluxe**  
  • With Bacon, Ham and Sausage 15.95  
  • With 2 Eggs 4.00 extra

**French Toast**

- **French Toast** 8.45  
  • With Bacon or Ham or Sausage 12.95  
  • With Turkey Sausage Patties or Canadian Bacon or Country Ham 13.95  
  • With Fresh Strawberries 13.95  
  • With Strawberry or Blueberry or Cherry Preserves 13.95

- **French Toast Deluxe**  
  • With Bacon, Ham and Sausage 15.95  
  • With 2 Eggs 4.00 extra

**Breakfast Specialties**

- **Eggs Benedict** 14.95  
  Two poached eggs with Canadian bacon topped with Hollandaise sauce on an English muffin  
  Add fresh spinach 3.00

- **Breakfast Wrap** 13.95  
  Ham or bacon omelette with tomato and cheddar wrapped in a soft tortilla

- **Marietta Breakfast Special** 14.95  
  Includes two eggs, any style, two buttermilk pancakes or french toast, sausage, bacon, home fries, toast or pita bread or biscuit

---

**STARTERS**

- **Basket Of Fresh Garlic Bread** 4.75

- **Fried Mac & Cheese Balls (3)** 9.95

- **Fried Pickles** 7.95  
  with ranch dressing

- **Fried Pierogies** 9.95  
  with Diced onions and sour cream

- **Fried Calamari** 15.95  
  with marinara sauce

- **Fried Shrimp Appetizer (8)** 13.95

- **Basket Onion Rings** 8.95  
  with seafood stuffing

- **Buffalo Wings (10)** 15.95  
  Choose hot, medium, mild, bbq, lemon pepper or teriyaki with french fries and served with celery sticks & carrots with bleu cheese or ranch dressing.  
  Add 2.00 for all flats or all drums

- **Half Rack Of Ribs** 15.95  
  Start your meal off right with a half rack of our meaty ribs

- **Sizzling Fajitas**  
  **Chicken** 19.95  
  **Shrimp** 21.95  
  **Beef** 23.95  
  Grilled with peppers, onions, mushrooms and spices. Garnished with shredded cheddar and served with tortillas, guacamole, salsa, sour cream and pico de gallo

- **Texas Fajitas Combo** 29.95  
  Of Chicken, Beef & Shrimp  
  Grilled with peppers, onions, mushrooms and spices. Garnished with shredded cheddar and served with tortillas, guacamole, salsa, sour cream and pico de gallo

- **Spinach Pie** 14.95  
  with a small Greek salad

- **Marietta Combination Platter** 19.95  
  Chicken fingers, mozzarella sticks, fried clam strips, onion rings and french fries

- **Trio Treat** 19.95  
  Mozzarella sticks, buffalo wings, chicken fingers & french fries

- **Soups**

  **Ask Your Server For The Soup Of The Day**

  **Fried Shrimp Appetizer (8)** 13.95

  **HOMEMADE CHILI**  
  Served with melted cheddar cheese and diced onions  
  **CUP** - 5.95  
  **BOWL** - 9.95

  **MADE FRESH DAILY**  
  • **CUP** - 4.95  
  • **BOWL** - 7.45

  **CHILI/SOUP TO GO**  
  • **LARGE** - 6.95  
  • **EXTRA LARGE** - 9.95

---

*May be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*
### Burgers/Half Pound

**Half pound Angus** served with French Fries, Onion Rings (2), Lettuce, Tomato, Cole Slaw and a pickle (Onion rings instead of french fries $1.95 Extra)

- *Beef Burger Deluxe* 12.95
- *Cheeseburger Deluxe* 14.45
  - American, Swiss or Cheddar
- *Bacon Burger Deluxe* 14.95
- *Bacon Cheeseburger Deluxe* 16.95
- *Mushroom & Swiss Burger Deluxe* 15.95
- *Texas Burger Deluxe* 14.95
  - 1 Egg, Fried or Scrambled. Add cheese 1.50
- *Twin Burger Deluxe* 18.95
  - (On Two Separate Buns) with cheese 21.95
- *Turkey Burger Deluxe* 14.95
  - with cheese 16.45

**M.D. Signature Patty Melt Deluxe** 13.95

A half pound Angus patty served on grilled rye bread with melted Swiss cheese, sautéed onions, cole slaw and pickle

### Specialties

**Chili Cheddar Burger Deluxe** 16.95

**Godfather Burger Deluxe** 17.45

- Mozzarella cheese, sautéed onions, mushrooms & bacon

**Pastrami Smash Burger** 17.95

- Burger patty, grilled pastrami, onions, mushrooms & 1000 island dressing

**Fried Mac-N-Cheese Burger** 17.95

- Bacon & grilled onions, drizzled with cheese sauce served with fries

**Tennessee Burger** 17.45

- Topped with fried pickles, light spicy Jack Daniels glaze & melted American cheese, served with fries

**Tuna Fish Salad Melt** 13.95

- Topped with melted American cheese on grilled rye. Served with french fries. With Swiss Cheese .50¢ extra

### Chicken Sandwiches

- *Grilled Chicken* 12.95
- *Cajun Chicken Breast* 12.95
- *Grilled Chicken Melt* 13.95
- *Chicken Cutlet Sandwich* 12.95
- *Chicken Parmigiana Sub* 14.95

### Grilled Cheese Sandwiches

- Includes potato salad. Substitute french fries $1.50 Extra.
- *Grilled American Cheese* 6.95
  - with Bacon or Ham 9.75
  - with Tomato 7.45
  - with Bacon or Ham and Tomato 10.25
- *Substitute Swiss or Cheddar*.50¢ extra

### Deli Sandwiches

- **Roast Turkey** 12.95
- **Corned Beef** 12.95
- **Roast Beef** 12.95
- **Hot Pastrami** 14.95
- **Bacon, Lettuce & Tomato** 9.95

### Wraps

- Served with french fries, cole slaw & pickle
- **Chicken Caesar Wrap** 13.95
- **Philly Wrap** 13.95
  - Philly steak with sautéed peppers, onions, mushrooms topped with melted cheese
- **Cajun Chicken Wrap** 13.95
  - Cajun chicken breast with peppers, onions and mushrooms
- **Buffalo Chicken Wrap** 13.95
  - With ranch

### Triple Deckers

- **1. Sliced Turkey** 15.95
- **2. Sliced Roast Beef** 15.95
- **3. Ham & Swiss** 15.95

### Specialty Sandwiches

- **Turkey Reuben Sandwich** 16.45
  - Turkey with melted Swiss cheese and sauerkraut on rye bread, served with french fries, two onion rings, cole slaw and pickles.

### Buffalo Chicken Wrap

- **13.95**

- **Add Cheese** 1.50 extra

- **Add Sides**
  - French Fries, Onion Rings (2), Lettuce, Tomato, Cole Slaw and Pickle (onion rings $1.95 extra)

---

*BURGER EXTRAS:

- Bacon $2.45
- Fried Onions $1.45
- Grilled Mushrooms $1.95
- Cheese & Gravy on French Fries $1.95

---

**BURGER EXTRAS:

- Bacon $2.45
- Fried Onions $1.45
- Grilled Mushrooms $1.95
- Cheese & Gravy on French Fries $1.95

---

**NEW BURGERS**

### Specialties

**Tuna Fish Salad Melt** 13.95

- Topped with melted American cheese on grilled rye. Served with french fries. With Swiss Cheese .50¢ extra

**Chicken Salad Melt** 13.95

- Fresh chicken salad topped with melted American cheese and grilled tomatoes on grilled rye bread. Served with french fries. With Swiss Cheese .50¢ extra

**Reuben Sandwich**

- **Corned Beef** 16.45
- **Pastrami** 18.95
  - Melted Swiss cheese and sauerkraut on rye bread, served with french fries, two onion rings, cole slaw and pickle.

**Turkey Reuben Sandwich** 16.45

- Turkey with melted Swiss cheese and sauerkraut on rye bread, served with french fries, two onion rings, cole slaw and pickles.

**Caribbean Monte Cristo** 15.95

- Turkey, ham and melted Swiss and cheddar cheeses wrapped in a tomato basil tortilla, beer battered and deep fried, served with pesto mayonnaise and french fries

**French Dip** 15.95

- Thin slices of roast beef with dipping sauce au jus, topped with melted provolone cheese on a sub roll with french fries

**Philly Cheese Steak** 15.95

- (Beef, Chicken Or Gyro Meat)
  - With onions and peppers, topped with melted cheese, served with french fries, cole slaw and pickle
**Lighter Fare**

Served with cole slaw, lettuce, tomato, potato salad and garnish

*Steak Tips Papa George 28.95*
Grilled skirt steak grilled with peppers, onions and mushrooms in Papa George’s mushroom and marsala wine sauce with a touch of sliced garlic and a touch of worcester sauce. Served with pita bread and choice of rice or mashed potatoes. Garnished with vegetables and feta cheese

**Tuna Fish Salad Platter 14.95**
With sliced egg

**Fresh Homemade Chicken Salad Platter 14.95**
With sliced egg

**Stuffed Tomato 10.95**
With your choice of tuna salad or chicken salad with sliced egg on a bed of lettuce with garnish

**Hot Vegetable Platter 14.95**
Steam broccolli, cauliflower, zucchini, fresh spinach, mushrooms, yellow squash, peppers and onions – all mixed together and topped with a teriyaki glaze, served with a side of mashed potatoes or rice

**Banana Boat 12.95**
With fresh fruit salad, cottage cheese topped with fresh strawberries

**Pierogies Romano 21.95**
Pasta filled with potato and cheddar in a romano alfredo sauce with roasted peppers, chicken sautéed spinach and mushrooms.

**Add chicken 26.95**

*MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESSES, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.*

---

**Gourmet Salads**

**Garden Salad 10.95**

**Caesar’s Salad 10.95**
With romaine lettuce, croutons, grated cheese and caesar’s dressing

**Greek Salad Bowl 16.95**
Lettuce, tomato and vegetable with feta cheese, anchovies, kalamata olives and stuffed grape leaves

**Papa George’s Famous Greek Salad 16.95**
Chopped hearts of romaine & iceberg lettuce, red onion, tomato, cucumber, pepperoncini, green onion, kalamata olives, and feta cheese tossed in extra virgin olive oil, red wine vinegar and fresh dill. Topped with chopped boiled potato & stuffed grape leaves

**Insalata Palermo 16.95**
Mixed baby field greens with red onion, fresh mozzarella, vine ripe tomatoes and roasted red peppers, served with olive oil & balsamic vinegar

**Insalata Venice 16.95**
Mixed baby field greens, vine ripe tomatoes, kalamata olives, artichokes, roasted red peppers, red onion, cucumbers and goat cheese

---

**Salad Add-Ons**

*Grilled Chicken 7.50  Fried Chicken Tenders 7.50  Authentic Grilled Gyro 7.50  Grilled Or Cajun Shrimp 10.95  *Sliced London Broil 11.95*

---

**Cobb Salad 20.95**
Chopped salad with grilled chicken, crumbled bleu cheese, bacon, tomato and egg, served with your choice of dressing

**M. D. Famous Chef’s Salad Bowl 19.95**
White meat turkey, roast beef, ham, American and Swiss cheese and hard boiled egg over mixed green salad with tomatoes

**House Salad Deluxe 18.95**
Ham, turkey & American cheese, diced with hard boiled egg over mixed green salad and tomatoes

---

**Served with soup and salad**

*“Health Nut” Chicken 23.95*
Breast of chicken sautéed with fresh spinach, heart of artichokes & mushrooms in a lemon butter sauce over pasta

**Cajun Chicken Primavera 23.95**
Seasoned breast of chicken sautéed with fresh vegetables in a savory light cream sauce, served over pasta

**Chicken Mama Mia 23.95**
Sautéed chicken breast with fresh spinach, garlic, tomatoes & mozzarella cheese, served in a pink vodka sauce over penne pasta

**Chicken ala Roma 23.95**
Sautéed chicken breast with fresh spinach, mushrooms & roasted red peppers in a romano alfredo sauce over pasta

**Penne Mardi Gras 23.95**
Blackened chicken breast, Italian sausage and sun-dried tomatoes sautéed in a cajun cream sauce over penne pasta

**Add cajun shrimp 19.95**

---

**“Steak Tips Papa George 28.95”**
Grilled skirt steak grilled with peppers, onions and mushrooms in Papa George’s mushroom and marsala wine sauce with a touch of sliced garlic and a touch of worcester sauce. Served with pita bread and choice of rice or mashed potatoes. Garnished with vegetables and feta cheese

**Chicken Cordon Bleu 25.95**
Breaded chicken breast stuffed with ham & mozzarella cheese, topped with a creamy mushroom sauce over pasta

---

**Stuffed Tomato**
With your choice of tuna salad or chicken salad with sliced egg on a bed of lettuce with garnish

**Gourmet Salads**

**Hot Vegetable Platter 14.95**
Served with soup and salad

---

**Banana Boat 12.95**
With fresh fruit salad, cottage cheese topped with fresh strawberries

**Pierogies Romano 21.95**
Pasta filled with potato and cheddar in a romano alfredo sauce with roasted peppers, chicken sautéed spinach and mushrooms.

**Add chicken 26.95**

---

**Garden Salad 10.95**

**Caesar’s Salad 10.95**
With romaine lettuce, croutons, grated cheese and caesar’s dressing

**Greek Salad Bowl 16.95**
Lettuce, tomato and vegetable with feta cheese, anchovies, kalamata olives and stuffed grape leaves

**Papa George’s Famous Greek Salad 16.95**
Chopped hearts of romaine & iceberg lettuce, red onion, tomato, cucumber, pepperoncini, green onion, kalamata olives, and feta cheese tossed in extra virgin olive oil, red wine vinegar and fresh dill. Topped with chopped boiled potato & stuffed grape leaves

**Insalata Palermo 16.95**
Mixed baby field greens with red onion, fresh mozzarella, vine ripe tomatoes and roasted red peppers, served with olive oil & balsamic vinegar

**Insalata Venice 16.95**
Mixed baby field greens, vine ripe tomatoes, kalamata olives, artichokes, roasted red peppers, red onion, cucumbers and goat cheese

---

**Salad Add-Ons**

*Grilled Chicken 7.50  Fried Chicken Tenders 7.50  Authentic Grilled Gyro 7.50  Grilled Or Cajun Shrimp 10.95  *Sliced London Broil 11.95*

---

**Cobb Salad 20.95**
Chopped salad with grilled chicken, crumbled bleu cheese, bacon, tomato and egg, served with your choice of dressing

**M. D. Famous Chef’s Salad Bowl 19.95**
White meat turkey, roast beef, ham, American and Swiss cheese and hard boiled egg over mixed green salad with tomatoes

**House Salad Deluxe 18.95**
Ham, turkey & American cheese, diced with hard boiled egg over mixed green salad and tomatoes

---

**“Steak Tips Papa George 28.95”**
Grilled skirt steak grilled with peppers, onions and mushrooms in Papa George’s mushroom and marsala wine sauce with a touch of sliced garlic and a touch of worcester sauce. Served with pita bread and choice of rice or mashed potatoes. Garnished with vegetables and feta cheese

**Chicken Cordon Bleu 25.95**
Breaded chicken breast stuffed with ham & mozzarella cheese, topped with a creamy mushroom sauce over pasta

---

*MAY BE COOKED TO ORDER. CONSUMING RAW OR UNDERCOOKED MEAT, POULTRY, SEAFOOD, SHELLFISH OR EGGS MAY INCREASE YOUR RISK OF FOODBORNE ILLNESSES, ESPECIALLY IF YOU HAVE CERTAIN MEDICAL CONDITIONS.*
**Dinner Specialties**

Served with cup of soup, salad, potato & vegetable.
(Homemade spinach pie & signature bread from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.)

- **Chicken St. Marie 21.95**
  Grilled chicken breast with lemon, oregano over rice with fresh steamed vegetables.

- **Chicken Princess 23.95**
  Stuffed chicken breast with seafood stuffing, topped with mozzarella cheese & broccoli, choice of potato.

---

**Entrées & Roasts**

- **Roast Turkey 24.95**
  (All white meat) with stuffing, mashed potatoes, turkey gravy, vegetable of your choice. Includes soup and salad.

- **Roast Half Spring Chicken 21.95**
  With stuffing, potato and vegetable.

- **Country Fried Steak 16.95**
  Country breaded and fried golden. Served with country gravy & mashed potatoes.

**Barbecued Ribs**

- **Barbecued Ribs 26.95**
  Served over rice with soup and salad.

**Poultry**

- **Fried Chicken In The Basket**
  Fried chicken served with french fries.

  - **Half Chicken 17.95**
  - **Whole Chicken 26.95**

- **Fried Chicken Tenders Basket (6) 17.95**
  Served with french fries.

- **Chicken Ala Greco 25.95**
  1/2 Chicken cut in quarters with garlic, lemon, onions, peppers, feta, tomatoes and mushrooms with rice. Served with a cup of soup & salad.

**The Broiler**

Served with cup of soup, salad, potato, vegetable and seafood stuffed mushroom.
(Complementary homemade spinach pie and bread served nightly from 5 p.m. to 10 p.m.)

- **Chopped Hamburger Steak (16 oz) 21.95**
  Perfectly broiled (16 oz.) hamburger steak served with fried onions.

- **New York Prime Strip (16 oz) 36.95**
  Thick cut (16 oz.) Black Angus Steak served with onion rings & mushroom caps.

- **Grilled Beef Liver 19.95**
  Served with fried onions.

- **Baby Lamb Chops 38.95**
  Broiled lamb chops served with garlic mashed potatoes and fresh spinach.

- **Rib Eye Steak (16 oz) 38.95**
  U.S.D.A. Choice Black Angus rib eye steak (16 oz.) served with onion rings & mushroom caps.

- **Romanian Steak 38.95**
  Flavorful skirt steak (18 oz.) served with fried onions.

- **Baby Lamb Chops 38.95**

- **Steak Bourbon 38.95**
  NY Strip steak (16 oz.), mushrooms & onions in a light brown bourbon sauce served with mashed potatoes, gravy and veggies.

- **Rib Eye Steak 38.95**
  Your choice of Chicken, Shrimp or Beef with tomatoes, peppers and onions over rice pilaf. Served with a cup of soup & salad.

*Chef’s Kebob*

- **Chicken 26.95**
- **Shrimp 28.95**
- **Beef 32.95**

*May be cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked meat, poultry, seafood, shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of foodborne illness, especially if you have certain medical conditions.*
Fried Tilapia 19.95
Beef & Reef 42.95
Two stuffed shrimp and 16 oz rib eye
Broiled Salmon Fillet 26.95
With lemon butter sauce
Broiled Seafood Combo 34.95
Broiled fillet of flounder, shrimp, scallops, fillet of salmon and stuffed mushroom

Seafood & More
Out of this World 34.95
Romanian tenderloin steak accompanied by shrimp scampi over rice
Paella 52.95
An Old Spanish Tradition: a 7-oz. Maine lobster tail, jumbo shrimp, sea scallops and mussels with chicken tenders, peas, onions, olive oil, garlic, oregano and spices in a zesty red sauce served over rice
*VIP Combo 39.95
A 16-oz. New York strip steak broiled as you like it with two jumbo stuffed shrimp and one stuffed mushroom

Seafood Jambalaya 32.95
Shrimp, scallops and chicken breast sautéed in a zesty red sauce with peppers, onions, sausage and okra over rice and tomato basil toast points
Grilled Salmon Angelica 28.95
Fresh Atlantic salmon married with a creamy dill sauce over angel hair pasta and parmesan encrusted vegetables
Seafood Lover’s Treat 34.95
Fillet of salmon, shrimp, scallops and a stuffed mushroom topped with a creamy scampi sauce

Fried Seafood
Served with cup of soup, salad, potato, vegetable, bread & butter and tartar sauce
Fried Tilapia 19.95
Fried Catfish 23.95
Jumbo Shrimp (12) 23.95
Clam Strips 23.95
Fried Shrimp Basket 16.95
Popcorn shrimp with french fries

Greek Gyro 10.95
With tomato and onion on pita bread
Greek Gyro Platter 16.95
With tomato and onion on pita bread served with Greek salad and french fries

OPA!
Combination Greek Platter 24.95
Spinach pie, moussaka, pastichio, anchovies, olives, stuffed grape leaves & feta cheese. Served with a side Greek salad

Baked Moussaka
Athenian Style 18.95
Layers of eggplant & sautéed chopped beef with slices of fried potatoes, topped with a cream sauce. Served with a side Greek salad
Baked Pastichio 18.95
Layers of macaroni, sautéed chopped beef, topped with cream sauce. Served with a side Greek salad
Spinach Pie 18.95
Feta cheese & chopped spinach wrapped in strudel leaves. Served with a side Greek salad
Greek Souvlaki 10.95
Your choice of chicken, beef or pork with tomato and onion on pita bread
Greek Souvlaki Platter 16.95
With tomato and onion on pita bread served with Greek salad and french fries
**Kid’s Menu**

For our guests 10 years and younger. Not available for take-out unless child is present.

### Children’s Breakfast
Served with juice, milk or regular size soda. Add bacon, ham or sausage for 4.50

*Two Eggs, Any style 7.45
With french fries & Toast

Three Pancakes 6.95
With butter & syrup

Mini French Toast (2) 6.95
With butter & syrup

Cheese Omelette 7.45
with french fries & toast

### Children’s Lunch
Served with french fries, one vegetable, milk or regular size soda and jello, pudding or ice cream

8 oz. Beefburger 9.95
Add cheese 1.50

Hot Dog 6.45

Grilled Cheese Sandwich 5.95

### Children’s Lunch & Dinner
Served with milk or regular size soda and choice of Jello, pudding or ice cream

Chicken Parmigiana 9.95
With spaghetti 8.95

Fried Popcorn Shrimp 9.95
With french fries and one vegetable

Macaroni & Cheese 7.45
With french fries

Spaghetti 7.45
With tomato sauce
With Meatballs or Meat Sauce 8.95

Fettuccine Alfredo 8.95

---

**For the Sweet Tooth**

Please note: Some cakes are seasonal and only available for a short time.

All cakes and pies are available for takeout!

Creamy Cheesecake 8.95
Fresh Strawberry Cheesecake 9.95
Assorted Fruit Cheesecake 9.95
Chocolate Mousse Cheesecake 9.95
Turtle Cheesecake 9.95
Famous Baklava Cheesecake 9.95
Seven Sins Chocolate Cake 9.95
Strawberry Shortcake 9.95
Death By Chocolate Cake Gluten Free 9.95
Red Velvet Cake 9.95
Tiramisu Cake 9.95
Chocolate Mousse Cake 9.95
German Chocolate Cake 9.95
White Chocolate Raspberry Mousse Cake 10.45
Coconut Cake 9.95
Carrot Cake 9.95
Assorted Fruit Pies 7.95
Key Lime Pie 9.45
Lemon Meringue Pie 9.45
Coconut Cream Pie 9.45
Napoleon 9.45
Baklava 7.45
Chocolate Custard Eclair 8.95
Assorted Muffins 3.95
Chocolate Chip Cookie 4.25
Rice Pudding 4.95
Assorted Pastry 4.95
Jello 3.25
Chocolate Suicide Cake 10.45
Volcano Cake 10.45
Brownie, Creamy Cheesecake & Chocolate Mousse

---

**Shakes & Ice Cream**

M.D. Signature Banana Split 9.95
Topped with pure heavy whipped cream

Ice Cream One Scoop 2.95 Two Scoops 5.75

Milk Shakes 6.95
Vanilla • Chocolate • Strawberry

Sundaes 8.95

---

**Beverages**

Soft Drinks 3.75 Free Refills

Coke

Coffee Bottomless Cup 3.75
Regular or Decaf

Hot Tea 3.75
Bottomless Cup

Fresh Brewed Iced Tea 3.75
Free Refills

Milk 3.75
Chocolate Milk 3.95

---

**Side Orders**

Baked Potato 4.25
Potato Salad 4.25
Mashed Potatoes 4.25
Mixed Veggies 4.25
Cole Slaw 2.75
French Fries 5.45
With Gravy 5.95
Fettuccine Alfredo 8.95

---

For our guests 10 years and younger. Not available for take-out unless child is present.